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public. Hut auy sane man at once sets
that the cause of the anarchists is not
auy more advanced by the murder of a
wise and humane ruler like Carnot, than
the "cause" of the mad dog is made at-

tractive by the awlul death of his victims,
The fact would seem to be that the

anarchist who wishes to wipe out society
by the extermination of all who do not
believe as he does must be moved by the
workings of a diseased brain. He is dan-

gerously insane, having a tendency to do

paralysis. One side and his tongue were
illcctcd but his brain remain clear. His
condition when Mr. Wake left Saturday
was improved. Judge M elver is one of
the favorite judges who presides ever

DEMOCRACY IS IMMORTAL. THE
WORD DEMOCRAT STANDS FOR HU-

MAN LIBERTY AND HUMAN FREE-

DOM AND CANNOT DIE.
Zebuha li. lance.

i ml anon iu Charlotte, and his manv
friends here hope soon to hear of his er.- - VICTORS are Standard Value.tuc recovery.

The annual catalogue of Roanoke col
murder, and he should be treated as
such, and, as soon as his condition is lege, a handsome pamphlet of (10 pages.Wii notice that several score of papers

are generously giviug advice to the effete

monarchies on how to manage their
with views 01 the college and vicinity,
will be sent free on application to Dr.

established, he should be put where he
can by no possibility follow the prompt

Julius D. Drehcr, Prcsideut, Salem, Va.anarchists. It is well to remember at ings of li's insane impulses. Here again.
however, we are confronted with the We have on hand now a good supply

ol oil stoves and continue to sill them at
this time that the governor of the great
State of Illinois of the I'liked States of
America pardoued two of the worst

enormous umicuttv of proving that it
prices advertised some time ago, atsuspected individual is auanarehist. He
Law s .la I iittou avenue.anarchists that ever walked the face of is not likely to admit it unless he has

USE DECOY FLY PAPER

K;u li nlieot is covhtiI with leprosou-tation- s

of il:es, which act as decoj'8

One aliPet will catch a hundred Hies

the earth. Our record in this connection
that we can point to with pride is very

committed the crime he has takeu upon
hitnscif to do, or unless some of his con
federates, if he hasauv, will come to the SOUVEMKS,brief.

A Kalkuui telegram says: aid of society in the attempt to weed out
"Public scutiment here is verv much in this murderous i lenient hardly a possi

bility. Hut at all events the open andfavor of the pardon of Lou Paris, the 17
year-ol- d girl from Henderson countv I Info re n sheet of Miy other paperbrazen advocates of revolution hr assas
now serving out a liltecn vear sentence

NATIVE (jEMS,

LAPIDARY AYOKIv,
sination such iis for weeks together
made the air lurid with their ravings on

for stabbing the man who accused her ol
incontinence. Governor Carr has the The standard price of Victor Bicycles is 125.00. No deviation,

ant! Victor riders are guaranteed against cut rates during the current year.matter under consideration."
Raleigh sentimentalists would do well

the hike front at Chicago before the mur-

der ol the policethcre, should be promptly
recognized as murderers m intention, OVERMAN WHEEL CO.WATCH WOllK,and placed under such restraint its the

will catch ten. We guarantee per-

fect satisfaction. Call for decoy

sticky lly paper at Dr. T. (J. Smith's

Drug Store the paper that seems

to have "flies 011 it."

penitentiary affords, with plenty of the DETROIT.
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NEW YORK.
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SAN FRANCISCO.
severe labor that would lie a severer

JEWELRY - MADE - TO - ORDER,
punishment to them than hanging out
rinht. Edison Phonograph & Typewriter Co.,Mi;i)AL AWAKI) ON NOUTII CAROLINAI he probl .'m is a more serious one m

the Old World than here, if we but have
the restraints on our immigration that at lMiTos ati 'ri:i.i;iiioi: cam, 40.

iliMS AT WORLD'S H.MR.
all admit arc necessary, and il we see to
it that anarchist governors are few and

ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.ARTHUR M. FIELDlar between.

Tim TEACHER'S ASSUMi'.LY.

Mom-- li; ,ui City, N. C, June IK!. The Richmond and Danville Railroad,
Sum ml SiMMiri-r- . l W, lliilili-kopi- ami

LEADING JEWELRY, GOOD SHOESAssembly is now in full blast, the attend

to remember that they have nothing to
do with the case. A Henderson countv
jury luts decided that the woman should
be imprisoned for her crime, and it is no
more right for Wake county to put in a

word for the prisoner than it w ould be
for Henderson county were the situation
reversed.

THE FKKNCH AM) ITALY.
It would appear at first thought that

the French are acting very badly over
the assassinatiou of their beloved Presi-

dent, in that from the fact that his nuir
derer was an Italian they have drawn
the inference that it would he proper to
drive ull of that nationality out ol the
country. The property of Italians is
being destroyed in Paris and Lyons and
several other of the principal cities, and
they arc in danger of their lives if they

appear in public. One Paris newspaper
says no Italian workman should be tol-

erated in France.
In answer to this t'.ic Italian premier,

L'rispi, very properly remarks that the
anarchist is of no nation and that the
fact that Santo asserts he is a native ol
Italy should not tell against the friendly

relations of the two countries.
Hut it is also well to remember that

the class of persons who are making the
illogical and unprovoked demonstra
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President Clus. 1). Mclvcr, State Nor
mal and Industrial School, Greensboro
Dr. Richard H, Lewis, Kinston; Fro!
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Raleigh; Miss Racial Iirooklichl, New

ttL'cu Ullini; you about our ood

shoes (ofcumse the chihlu n

we know the shoes are). We

uvuhl like you to come in ami see the

sl.oes. You tit'eet feel umlcr no obliga-

tion to buy.

Fine Church, Cabinet Work and Bank FixturesAr. Knlinburv 8 Ullpmhern; Cnpt. C. H. Denson, Raleigh; Pro!.
isicctiauoro murium
Danville ll loii--Gcj. A. Grimslo', .superintendent city
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Charlotte, and a host vi others from .12 (Ham 8KXD FOR ESTIMATES.
different sections of the State. Chief Ralcixh

OoldsboroJustice Shepherd ol the Supreme court
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new, attractive, well selectedand many other Honored personages. Lv. Danville
Ar. I.ynchburK...have als ) honored the Assembly with

vaanin?lou..fieir presence ami oratorical contribu flock iu width u we can fit anv fool,
lions. Senator Jarvis sent the secretary

Asheville Woodworking Co.

H. Kauffman, 8upt. Telephone, 164.

h 3uro
10 Kill IT

1 i'Sptna message today expressing extreme

tions in the chief cities of France is prob-

ably not the class that inllttccccs public
tendencies or shows the feeling of the
majority of the people of France. To
assume the contrary would be to assume
that the majority ol Frenchmen wete
moved by a feeling of senseless revenge
in this matter.

" Hnltlmore
" I'liilidelphia
' Ne York
WESTBOUND

wide or narrow. ;md shoes we
regret at being unable to attend becati

37 & IIot the illness of Mrs. Jarvis, and the need Lv. New York Hopiu
PhllaHlf.hl ahave tested tut many years, we knowol his presence in the benatc.

" Baltimore I l!"""""'.'.""" 9 SUutsThe most interesting feature of the
Assembly was the debate
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we can make it to to our mutual advan Waahinmon inxrinm" Lynchburg 3 43am
Ar. Danville 5 30am

which occurred today on the ipustton
"Resolved, That ureal men make eit

HIM ItOUM
what we will privately tage to buy of us.We may sav

BRICK AO TILE WORKS
cumstanccs ami circumstances do not
make great men." Th participants, the
most successful of whom was to receive
the assembly gold medal, were chosen

Lv. Richmond" Danville
Ar. Greensboro
Lv. Gld8boro
Lv Kalclgh
" Durham

Ar. Greensboro

X't ftOam
S Ulam
G SMam
5 oupm
5 iriam
(i 44am
H 35amW. J. POSTELL, Jbv the Soeities of Trinity, Wake Forest

and the A. and M. colleges, and were to SPAXGEXBEBG
No. 4 N.

Court Senate Prices Per Thousand :NO. 3.) CUM.KCK STKKKT.represent opnositc sides of the subject
Lv Greensboro 8 4iam" Salisbury 10 80am

Stateaville n liiam" Newton napsi" Hickory ijf aupm
Morgan ton 1 copm

Trinity was represented by P. Stewart
K--H"-of Union county, selected by the Colum-

bian society, and T. A. Smoot, Salisbury ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
OF

of the man whom the director of the
Charlotte Observer from heaven alone
knows what motive calls the "old
sheriff'," but when he talks as he did in

yesterday's Cmzi-:- about the financial
situation of the nation we all feel better.
We know he is posted, and when he
says Uncle Sam has $.13,000,000 in his
inside pocket, and gold enough in hi

storage box, and is meeting his bills the
first of every month when the collector
comes around, and is on the whole in a
far better way financially than he was a
few months ago, why we feel that it is
good to have a man in the presidential
chair who can bring about such things
and a saving of $L5,000,(iOO a year in

Manon 1 4nPm" Round Knob 3 4lptn" Ashcvillc 4 08pm" Hot Springs 6 3tlpm
Ar.Vaint Rock 6 6opro

"IKE GOODS
AUK ALWAYS Any Land in Buncombe County, North Mornstown H 30pm

Knoiville 7 45unl

Ilcspi.in society; Wake had J. L,
Yates, Chatham, and C. M. Killings,
Danville, Vu.; A. and M. sent T.M.Aslie,
Raleigh, and C. W. Gould, Wilson. The
roll was arranged as follows: Affirma-
tive, T. M. Ashe, P. Stewart, J. E. Vales;
negative, C. W. Gold, L. A. Smoot, C.
M. Hillings. Three judges were selected
to decide the contest, Mr. li. li. Smith of
Atlanta, Ga., Chief Justice Shepherd of
Ralegh, and Prof. Cane of the State
University.

A. & S. RAILROAD No. 14 No.jGTHE BEST
Carolina Plats Furnished Surveying

Done General Information As to
Keal Estate Tranufcrp.

I.v. AiheviUe. 7 Ollpin
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Selected Hard Brick $0 25
Run of Kiln Brick 5 75
Salmon. ! 1 50
Culls 3 50
Repressed Brick, let grade 20 00
Repressed Brick, 2nd grade 18 00
Repressed Brick, 3rd grade 15.00

Liberal Discount on Orders of

Fifty Thousand and Upwards.

Low Prices on Farmers Drain Tile.
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livery owner of a piece 0 land should know
'.I Ullpm

111 llllpin
1 Ullpm
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At the close, the vote ol the assemblythe pension list, too and also has the
was taken with the following result: R. II. HUDSONAffirmative, 71; negative, "'!. The

No.15 NOJ3judges decided that the argument of Mr. s sr.i.i.iMii moiei: ov 4 30pni
! 3." pin

h. Stewart ol I runty college was the
best. The Chief lustice presented the

l.v.
" Savniuiali
" Cliarlcston
" Columbia.

Lv. Spartanburg...

7 Ooam
1 1 4riaui

7 15am
r lopm
H

than i:vku 7 Iflpm
handsome gold medal to Mr. Stewart. 11 3Hanl

its history

the names of all its previous ovnernt
the names of those who have held

incumbrances ayainat'it; the nature of
the Instrument by which anv and all
of those persons conveyed his or her
interest, or released his or her claim

acainst It; boundaries of the land, and
whether there arc conflicting calls in

deeds of adjoining property: apparent
irregularities in any instrument

Cnpt, . Is. Kcnilnck ol Kaleigli, de il v W illi IteuMOiiablc olil 1) lKnmirvon.
3 00 pill
I OOpm
4 SNpm
5 llfipni

Salnda 0 s()mlivered his lamous lecture on the "I ps
and downs ol wile hunting," to a huge IS THK C.U'SK.
iiidieuce in the Assembly Hall this even O Itipnl

0 20pm

riai kock 111 l'jpm" Heuders'nv'le 10 22pm
Ajr Ashevllle 11 aopm

t MURPHY BRANCH
A. TRIAL SOLICITEDing, and a vocal solo bv Miss Alattie Quality- - not quvi rrrrrNo. 17"Haves ol Raleigh, was also greatly en

4') 1'ATTON AVKNfK.joyed, as was an instrumental solo by
conveying the land, etc., etc., etc.Daisy Stevens ol Henderson. NO PRB1 QIFT9 OP AK'Y KIND TO ATTRACT ATTBNTION

OB nWAW TRADB AT THB

L. AahcTllle 9 (inaip
Ar. WaroetTllle 10 3'.im" lir.vson City 1 43pm
l.v. Hrysou City 12HNiim
Ar.Anarewl 3 Sllpm

Tomotla 4 UMpm
"Murphy 4. BOpm

June lit-- . Todav being Sunday no bus THE OAKS HOTELiness was transacted bv the assembly, Thceurcful man ucvcrbuvt land or loans
but all repaired to the hall at 11:00

sense to see when it will do a power of

good to tell about it.
The fact is, drover Cleveland has

issued a good campaign document, and
we move that on the coming Fourth
every man and his boy let off an extra
hunch of firecrackers iu a bucket of
water if he feels nervous about them
and let the eagle scream from early morn
to dewy eve, and no restraint on
Young America.

Tub Citizdn has greater hope than
ever alter this last output of the Presi-

dent that he has his eye on the mark
and is certain to make a bull's eye
before he lowers the musket. We were
convinced some time ugo that he hurries
slower than any man that ever occupied
the presidential chair, and that when he

makes a mistake it can he seen on the

darkest night the moon ever refused to
look nt. Hut on the whole he moves in

the right direction. Let in all stand
back and give the "old sheriff" room
and air; he is coming to himself all
right, and the country is too.

o'clock and enjoyed fully an excellent scr
mon by Rev, Dr. L. . Crawford ol Lv. Murphy

Ar. Tomotla
" Andrew.

7 '.'namTrinity college. Rev. P. D.Gold ol Wilson

monev on reul estate of any kind without
first requiring an Abstract of
Title, certified to by an attorney or one
whose buslncst it is to be Informed in
such matters

Acme Wine, Liquor House & White Man's Bar
What I claim la that I krerj the largest stock of rst class goods ofi any honse In the

Stale. Anyone In need of pure unadulterated liquors will nnd It to their Interest to cull
and einmine my stock. The same has been recommended by the leading physicians in the
State for medicinal purposes.

7 fiftampreached iu the evening. About 100 new
guests came iu from Ooldsboro, Ncw- -

Umlcr New Manaxement.
New Furniture.
Nice, clean comfortable rooms.
Table excellent,
Fortrr Meets all Train.
Close in town.
On an Klectric Car Line.
Dfautirul Uoration.
Hot and Cold Hatha.
Bverv I'usnitde Convenienet.

" Hryaon city 10 fimn" W lyncavule ISfi'jpm" Alievtile a Hlpm
fllailv cq-pt- Sniiilnv.

b.ru and otner western points this morn-
ing, but most ol these returned in the tWSCOMUIi CO. AUSTHACT OFFIC- E- SLEEPING CAR service.evening. Members of the Assembly con Jaw, II. Ioiigfiirau. Prop.tinue to arrive daily, but, strange to say,
none urc from the western portion of the
State. Since Dr. Atkins left 1 am the NO. 58 SOUTH VAIN STREET, - - ASHEVILLE, N. C.

V. R. KOHI.NSON, No. 6 North
Court Square, or office of the
Clerk of the Criminal Court,
County Court IK tine Ashevillc.

THE OAKS HOTEL,only representative from the western sec Mv motto Is, "Keep the best and charge accordingly."
M) place Is second to none In thr State.turn ol whom 1 nave any knowledge. 1

A. P. LABARBE.MCFf.cannot understand why so few county
TBLRPUONB CALL 189 PD8TOPPICB BOX flHBsuperintendents arc attending, is it

Nos 1 1 mill 12 SltepiiiK Cars between
ntiil Creensliorn, mill trains 37 nnil HH

(till fi 11 siYcpinit enr lietween New York,
AslH'ville mill Hut Springs being linnd l ml
Nos. 11 nnil 12on K, nml li. anil v. N. C.
ilivisiona. I'ulbnun SleepiilR Cur between
Ashevllle mid Ciucinnntl, vin Knoiville.

Trains Nua. 13, 14, If anil 1(1 solid trains
between Ashcvillc mill Collimbin, eonneetitiK
nt Coliitnbia with 8. C. K'v for Charleston
mid l'.C. Hi P Ky for Savannah, Jacksonville
nml nil Florida points. I'ullniau sleepers on
Nos. 18 nnil 18, between Jacksonville, Ashe-
ville nnd Hot Springs.
W. A. Tl'KK, 8. II. HAUriWICK.

Gcn'l Hnss. Agt . Asst Ccn'l I'nss AKt.,
Wnshlnitton, I). C. Atlanta, Oft.

V. li. M'Ulili. r.en'l Flint.. Columbia. 8. C

negl et on their part, or arc thev ham Caesar's Head Hotel. OrderoFrom m Wsiancr Aollclt1. noxlnff Packing; Free.pered by economical educa
tional boards? If the latter is the cause

THE ANARCHIST.
A Washington telegram says : ol their absence thev arc partially excus BOARD!able, but it seems to me some of them BONANZA WINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY,could do as 1 have, pav their own ex
"One result of the assassination ol

President Curnot was the introduction
today by W. A. Stone of Pennsylvania
of a bill deliuing the term anarchist,

Vi.MUirs and llusittess nun arc invited to call SDL HAAS, Trnllic Mnmigcr, Washington,
Y. II. OKliUN, lien'l Muuugcr, Wushlngton.

penses. Most o! our educational hoards
need to be severely censured for their
logisin they need an education is the

Located 4600 Ft. Above the Sea.

Average temperature .luring th hot months
and providing penalties tor crimes Nos. 41 and 43 S. Main St., Asheville.on Mi. Freeman at the Knule UuiUlinc, COatliiiiptcd by anarchists. The bill pro truth ot the matter. Af. ov

Port Royal & Western Carolina R, R,vides that nny person in any society
formed to take human life or destroy Ice Cream Freezer fa" to 70". No mnlnrla. No mosquitoes. VariedSouth Main struct. Good home-lik- accommo XT ll WllOLBSALB DEPARTMENT, OBNTSi KJ' ttls PARLOR AND READING BOOM.

And water coolers. We take the lent! inpublic property likely to result in the
loss ol unman me sunn be considered prices on all these goods nt Law's, H5

nuiusenieuts. Beautiful walkl aud drives.

SWeiiery Incomparable. Climate a benediction.
dations at reasonable prices.

TO

AUGUITA, GA AND AIKEN, S. C.

VIA SPARTANBURG.
SOUTHWARD ROUTB DAILY

CIGARS, TOBACCO AND BOTTLB Doom, SAM- - XT" A tJPLB, BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM. J J, LOaanarchists and any such anarchists,
who shall attempt to take human life or

I'.'itton avenue.

" "an escapedestroy public property, shnl1, upon
Beer Vaults and Bottling Denanment in the Basement.

Lv. Asheville R, He D. 0 00 a. m.
Lv, Hendcisonvllte 11 7 4H "
Ar. Soarianburg.... P. R. & W. C. 9 00 "conviction in any circuit court, be sen

teueed to death by bunging." Is made from all thn dlpcnsos that com
from tainted blood If the liver is roused to

Nature'! own aauitarlum. The most restful

place this side of heaven. Service good. Rates

moderate. Dally mails will be open for the

season of 1894, June 1st. Hacks from Hcnder-sonvlll-

s6 miles from Ashevllle, 4s miles

Gun and Locksmith. uv. Bpartannurg... " 10 1(1 "
Ar. Laurens " lino "
Ar. Greenville " 3 30 pm.
Ar. Greenwood ' fill "

Ol course the riilticulty in securing
convictions under such a law will
be to prove that such a society exists in

We Respectfully Solicit a Sbart of Your Fatmnnt. "

P. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.
vigorous action, the blood purilled mid the
system braced up with Dr. Pierre's Golden
Medical Discovery. Languor unil loss ol
appetite, with or without Indigestion, warn.. 1 1,1 . i i.i.: 1 . Tl..

AM SOW FKEPAHEO TO VO ALL Ar. Augusta " S 85 "
Ar. Aiken H. C. Rv. 4 37 "
Ask for tickets over this Roateibrfnstaervlceany particular pluec and that parti kikus of work ;.v thn;l;.ve. ALLyou was graver ins uns vivw wuhw. iut

ninnvBrv" will sliarnen the nriietite, im W J. CKAIO, M. L. TOI1U
Gcn'l Past. Agent. Travelling Paaa Agt

oUOUBTA, OA. Mala EatrsiBce, No. 4M. Telephone Call. Nt. .prove digestion and rnttoro health. A pos WOKK u VA KASTEUD. SllAKPUNINQcular individuals are members of It.
Such a law would not have prevented itive cure for "Liver Complaint, iuui

ASD IMPAIRING LAWN MOWEKS A SPE ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAIU.tiqp, uyspepsia, owl
iousness.

the great tragedy in France, lor Santo
seems to have been an entire stranger to

through the valley of the French Broad, a most

delightful and charming drive.

F. A. MILES, M. D.,

Proprietor.

CIALTY.
the police of both Paris and Lyons.

ARMIVI I.SAVBmop m WR8T 4 05 p m
4 00pm BAST 9110 pm

1130pm SOUTH 8 50am
il IS p m DUCKTOWN 8 10 a m

Mr. .1. P. McAdams, of
J5I Coicpe, N. Cwrltos I

"A fiiw of tuy symptoms
Wore, Heart - burn and
fullnims after cutinif,
sometimes imln in my

IN MOUNTAINS OF NORTH CAROLINA

A VERY SELECT BOARDING H0U8I

LORETTA HALL.
H. .A.. Iledriek,Nevertheless it is incumbent on society,

if it would defend itself, to formulate,
each country for itself, some law that

OPENir Q AND CLOSMQ OF MAILS.
NO. 8 & WATER ST.J bowels, uoiMlachP. poor OriN ClOSB

nppetito and U1IU UIBIV auonm WB8T R 05 D
in my mouth, At nlpht 0 00 p m RA8T 1 80 p ra

7 80 am SOUTH ft 00 a m
II 00 p m DUCKTOWN 7 IS a m

THE ASHEVILLE SHOE - SHOP
hall reach these human devils before

they have opportunity to commit the
crime each has set his heart on. la the

1 was K.'vrrisii, wiiu uu
flushes over skin. After SMOKE.

Porter'staklns" Dr. Pli iw s ilol
en Mrillml Discovery I

HOT SPRINGS, NORTH CAROLINA.

RKllanft TatKIa aA4 THna krtmwmnAnttnmm lat Bmm
Havana Mixture STAR ROUTES.tinder J. I). Brevard's Is the place to get your
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